
GREAT PLAINS Lutheran HIGH SCHOOL - SCHOOL Supply List
2024-2025 School Year

Bible, Suggested Translations: NIV,

EHV, ESV

• Computing Device (if not leasing) Notebooks equal to the number of courses enrolled
minus Religion 9, 10, Music 9, Geography 9, English 10, Brit Lit, Psychology,
World Lit and American Minority Writers.
3-ring binder for Religion 9, 10, & 12 Folders equal to the number of courses enrolled
minus Religion 9 and 10 and Music 9.

Graphing paper (1 tablet required for Geometry, Pre-Algebra, Algebra, Algebra 2,
Pre-Calculus)

• Compass and protractor (math classes)

• Recipe/note cards (at least 50 for English 10 & American Lit) Pens and pencils

Colored pencils (Required especially for all
9th graders and art students)
Colors or markers

TI-84 or 84 Plus Calculator

PLEASE label your computing device/calculator so they are easily identified if you
misplace them.
Art and Anat/Phys students need a sketch pad with white paper that measures approximately
9X12 and contains at least 75 pages.
• Package of assorted sizes of paint brushes for Art

Band - All black shoes for marching Band - Instrument

Band & Color Guard-1 pair all black crew length socks
PE - clean athletic shoes with non-marking soles for indoor use
OPTIONAL SUPPLIES Book covers (large)
Glue stick

Ruler Scissors

Tape

Poster board

Tissues

Pain reliever for headaches (office staff cannot dispense medications).



Dorm students should have the following: Checking Account or Debit Card or some method of
ability to purchase unexpected items

Insurance Card

Prescription Card
Prescriptions
Over-the-counter remedies for cold, cough,

headache, etc.

Envelopes
Mattress Pad and Bed Linens

Towels and Washcloths

Tissues (several boxes)
Items for making snacks: bowl, plastic silverware, drinking glass, mug Garbage bags
(13-gal. kitchen size) Laundry detergent and fabric softener Toilet paper
Cleaning supplies for shower, toilet bowl, and windows as well as rags and dusting
spray

NOTE: You may want to split the list with your roommate rather than each bringing
duplicate cleaning supplies.

Lockers measure 58" tall, 12" wide, and 11" deep. There is one shelf, 12" tall on the top. The bottom
is

46" tall with 3 small hooks toward the top. You may

bring locker shelves or other magnetic locker gadgets, if you wish.


